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ductor, a closed conduit therefor, fornîed of sections, which are
insulated from each other, the insulating supports for the conductor b
within the conduit, and a series of iron blocks secured to the con-
ductor within the cavity, and uormally ont of contact with the
rail, but capable of bein g attracted by a magnet and brought into
contact with the rail, sai d blocks being lu one or more pieces, sub
stantially as set forth. 5th. Iu an electric railway, the combination
of a main conductor, a closed conduit therefor, fornied of sections,
which are insulated fronu each other, the insulatitig supports for the
conductor within the conduit, and a series of pend olum-hike con-
necting pieces hung upon the- conductor, and free to vibrate thereon,
to make contact with the sides of the conduit when attracted by a
magnet, substantially as set forth. 6th. Iu an electric railway, the
combination of a supporting rail, upon which the cars mun, the rail
heing formed of sections, of substantiaily inverted U-shape lu cross-
section, whereby there is forrned a cavity' withiu the rail, a main
conductor mounted iii the cavity of the said rail, insulating supports
therefor, and a series of pendulum-like connecting pieces, hung
lipon the condîîctor and f ree to vibrate thereon, to inake connection
witlî the side of the rail, when attracted by a inagnet, substantially
as set forth. 7th. Iu an electric railway, the combination of a sîui- 1
porting rail, nîxin whîch the cars ruin, the rail being formed of e
sections of sîîbstantially inverted Il-shapeý lu cross-sections, a maing
conductor nîouîîted %vithin the cavity forîîîed withiu the rail, and a
insulating sup~ports for the conductor, also iuouuted lu the said a
cavity, substantially as set forth. 8th. lu an electric railwav,
comprising a supporting rail for the cars, having a cavity consti-
tutiîîg a closed conduit, an insulated electric supîîly con(luctor j
inounted thereir, a contact-making andl breaking device arranged a
within such a conduit, nîeans arranged adjacent to the track for s
operatiug such device for making contact, and means for auto-g
mnatically restoring the device to normal position, with thv! contact h
broken, substantially as set forth. 9th. In an electric railw'ayq
systemn. compîrising a closed conduit formied by one of the support-r
ing rails for the cars, a sup~ply conductor inounited therein, but
insulated therefrom, contact-miaking and breaking devices arranged
within the said conduit, a;sectioiîal conductor, connections between
the sections of said conductor and the said contact devices, operat-
ing devices for each contact device arranged adjacent to the tread-
parts of the rail, and ineans for automatically restoriug tîme contact
devices to their normal positions with the contacts broken, substan-
tially as set forth. lOth. Iu an electric railw..y system, compflsiiig i
a closed. conduit, a main supply conductor, contact devices witliiini
the coîîduit, mechanical connections, also wîthîn the conduit, 1)0-
tween adjacent contact devices, and neans w'hereby the contact
devices are operated by the passing of the cars, substantially as set
f orth. llth. In an electric railway system, compising a cloî.ed i
conduit, a supply conductor inounted therein, an ex1îosed stectiona1
c(inductor, cointact devices for electrically uniting the main and the
sectional conductors, arranged within the said conduit, mechanieal
connections, also withiu the conduit, between adjacent contact
devices, nieaus whereby the contact devices are operated by the
passing cars, and mneans for autoîîîatically restoring said operating
ineans to normal position, substantiaily as.set forth. 12th. In an
electric railway systeiu, comn prisng a main supply coîîductor, a
sectional conductor, contact d evices for electrically connectiug the
two conductors, means which tend to move the contact device
to b)reak the electric conuection, a locking device wlîîclî holds ît
when connection la nmade, nîeans for operating the coîîtact device
to niake connection, and a conuection botween the locking device
and an adjacent contact device, whereby when the latter is ope-
rated the lock la released, allowing the contact device, which it
holds, to bie restored to normal position, substantially as set forth.
l3th. Iu an electric railway system, comnprising a main suiîply coin-
(lictor, a sectional conductor, a contact-niaking aîîd breaking dle% ice.
a boît or catch, which holds the contact device in position to nrake
electric contact, iixeans for operating the contact deî'ice lîy the pass-
iug of a car, meaus whicli tenîd automiatically to restore the conîtact
device to its normnal position, and a connection between the said
bolt or catch and a contact operating devîce in advance, substan-
tially as set forth. l4th. Iu an electric railway systexu, comprising
a i-ail conduit 3, a sîîpply conductor 2 therein, au exposed sectional
conductor, a contact-inaking and breakiîîg device within the cou-
dumit, a boît or catch within the conduit for holding the contact
device, means for autoimatically restoriiig the device to position to
break contact, an operating devîce extending outaide oif the conduit
whereby a passing car operates it, and a inechanical counection
arranged withiîî the conduit, betîveen the said boIt or catch, and a
contact operating device lu advauce, substautially as set forth.
l5th. Iu au electric railway system, a contact or working con-
ductor arranged between two tracks and îîrovided with two conîtact
surfaces, whereby trolleys or collectors, carried by traiîns mioving lu
opiposite directions, xuay take electricity frm tîxe sanuie coîîductor,
substantially as set forth. 1Gth. Iu an electric railway system, a
contact or working eoiîductor, having two parallel separated cou-
tact surfaces 131, substantially as set forth.
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Cfturn. lst. In a gold-separating apparatus, a jar comprising a
ody-portion hav ing a discharge-opening near its upper end and an

nilet-opening, a removable bottoui supporting one or more ainalgamn-
lIates wvhich project ulp inito the body o>f the jar, and an inlet-pipe
xtending through said inilet-opeuing aiid surrouuded by said ainal-
arn plates, substautially as (l~rbd. 2nd. In a gold-sprtn
pparatîie, a jar coîîîpri.sig a body-portion having an inlet-opening
.nd a discharge-openiug near its upper end, a removable hollow
)r segmnental bottoni for sai1 jar, containing rnercury, aînalgam-
lates cai'ried thereby and projecting up into the body of the

ar, and an inlet-pipe extending through the inlet-opening
nd having its end arrauged to discharge into the inercury in
aid hollow bottoni, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
~old-sepîarating aIqîaratus, a jar consisting of a body-portion
îaving an inlet opening and a, discharge'opening, a remov-
Mbe hollow hottoin adapted to contain mercury and provided inter-
îally witlî ribs, ainalgam-îilates supported upon said ribi, and
)rojecting uîîwardly into the body-portion of the jar, and an inlet-
dipe foir said jar, haviing its lower end surrounded by said amalgam-
-dates and adaîîted to diseharge the gold-bearing material into the
ua.ss of iuercury lu the removable bottom, substantially as described.
lth. In a gold-separating apparatus, the conibination with a series
)f jars arranged ini difl'erent horizontal planes and each provided
s'ith a tubular extension at its upper end, having a discharge-open-
ng, which extension overlaps the body-portion of the jar next in
idvance, and provided with reinovable bottoms, and at their upper
'uids with inlet-openings which register with the diseharge-openings
)f said extensions, and with inlet-pipes wvhich comurunicate with
said registering openings and discharge the gold-bearing material
nto the miass of mreury which is contained iii said remrovable
tx>ttoiins, a discharge-pope conîmunicatiug with the discharge-opening
of the extension of the foremost or lowest of said jars, and means for
,upîplying the gold-bearing material to the inlet-pipe of the rearniost
or highest jar, and of regulating the head-pressure of said material,
substantiallv as described. 5th. Iu a hydiaulic gold-separating
apparatus, theî combination of a series of jars, each provided wl th
a tubular extension at its upper end, whicli communicates with the
body of the preceding jar, ani containing inercuiry, a chute com-
rnunicating with the first jar of the series, a niagnetic plate over-
hanging the sainîe at its upper end, and provided with a magnetic
extension incliniug in the opposite direction, and a hopper helow
said extension, into which the magnetie paiticles are discharged,
substantially as described. 6th. Iu a hydraulic gold-separating
apparatuts, the combination of a series of jars, each provided with a
tuilar extension at its uppex' end, whh h communicates with the
body of the preceding jar, and containing iiuercury, a chute coin-
muuicatiug with the first jar of the series, a inagiietic plate over-
hanging the s -nie at its up;ier end, and provided Nvith a inagnetic
extension incliing iu the opposite direction, a hopper below said
extension, into which the magnetic particles are discharged, a rotat-
ing screeu aboxve said magnetized pîlate, an inclined screen between
its diachbarge end and the inagnetic plate, and said chute, a con-
veyor below the sanie and below the discharpe of the series of jars, a
reservoir, and a valve-controlled disc'harge-pî e connected therewith
and arranged to discharge upon said incined soreen, substantially
as described. 7th. lu a gold-separatiug apparatus, a jar comprisîng
a body-portion, haviug a dischai'ge'o>ening iiear its upper end, and
an inlet'opening, a reniovable bottoni supportingonie or more amal-
gain-plates, which project up into the body of the jar, an inlet-pipe
extending through said iîîlet-opening and surrounded by said
auxalgaîn-plates, and a notched or apertured plate partitionn the
removable bottomn, substautially as described. 8th. Iu a hyrulic
gold-separating appiarattus, the combination of a series of jars, each
provided with a tuhular extension at its upper end, which communi-
cates with the body of the preceding jar, and containing nîercury, a
chute con'uîunicating w'ith the flrst jar of the series, a magnetic
plate overhanging the sanie at its îîpper end, and l)ro-ided witb a
niagnetic extension inclining lu the oppiosite direction, a hopper
below said extension, into which the magrietic particles are dis-
clîarged, a rotatiug screen above said xnagnetized plate, an inclined
screeîî bet-ween its discharge end and the iuagnetic plate and said
chute, a second inclined chute, a conveyor below the sanie and
below the discharge of the series of jars, a reservoir, a valve'con-
trolled d ischarge-pipe ('onnected therewith and arranged to discharge
upon said inclined screen, a tank at the lower end of the conveyor,
a trough withiiu the conveyor and arranged to discharge into said
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